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VIPW OF ROYAL MIhJT-ARV COIJ-EGE. KINGSTON. PROIM FORT MF.NRV.

THE ROYAL MILITARY COLI.EGE 0F
CANADA.

At Kingston, opposite Tét, de Pont
harracks, a low promontory juits into
L.ake Ontario. This promiontorv wvas,
dtiring the ff'ar Of 181 2, a clockyard,
Nvhiere Sir janies Yeo built his fleet.
Thle sailors and marines occupied a
three storey stone building, constructed
in its interior arrangements like a three
decker, and knownl by the soit/n';que/? of
the stone frigate.

After the dockyard, grown tiseless
ini the -' piping times of peace" liad
been disiantled, the (sovernilent. de-
cidled to uitilize the buildings for a
Military College. Col. Hewett, R. E..,
wvas appointed commandant., and in
Junne, 1876, the college wvas openied,
wvith three professors and cighteen
cadets. The stone frigate wvas, how-
eVer, quite inaclequate to ail the de-
mints macle uipon it for class-rooms

and dormitories, and a large and imi-
posing, building wvas erected. This
wvas fuliy occupied 1w the kitchen, and
hospi tai, mess rom, readi ng roomis
and offices, class roonîs, professors'
rooms and lahoratories, and the frigate
was heniceforth devoteci to dormi tories.
Vear hy year the numlber of cadets ini-
creased, so that: it becanie necessary to
enlarge the staff. Thîe present. Col-
lege consists of commandant, staff-
adjutant, fiftecin professors and instrtié
tors, and about eighty cadets ; the
memibers of the civ-il staff are Cana-
dians, while those on the military stafi'
are, on the contrary, Nvith twvo excep-
tions, horrowved from fthe I mperial
armly.

Iii establi.slin<ir the Mtilitary College
the Governrnent had in its mind. flot
only \Voolwvich and Sandhurst. the
great military schools of' the i\loîher
Country, but also thle Anierican WVest

Point. Utile ,,ilitary enmploymnin
cotild be ofTered to gradtiates, as ouir
standing armiy is of thîe smnallest diniegi-
sions, although it was natturally in-
tended that aIl vacant commissions in
our reguilar forces shouild lie filled by
R.NM. . gradutates a systeni wbichl
has siot beeni carried out, owing chietly
to -' polit ical exigenicies." It was de-
lerinied, therefore, to give the
cadets an education that wvould lit
themi for civil as Nvell as mnilitary
lifé. 'l'le syllabus of' instruction
Laid (lown l'or a four years' couirse
emibraces rnilitary drill, artillery, inl'ain-
t ry and engineering, ; signialling, gyni-
Mastics, tencing, svinîiing and riding;
tactics and strategv ; iiilitary law~ and
administration ; f'ortilication and civil
engineering ; i lit ary reconnaissance;
drawing, hoth geometrical and free-
hand ; mnathemat ics and niechanics
Frenicli and EAnglislî, civil survevilîte,


